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Mountain Promises.

DY E. K.

BLEm.KJ are th~e pour in spirit,
Whosa humble liva. tu <Go, are igiven,

Who meekly, patiently tail on,
l.ooking for praise frum ilim alone.

Their kingd.r, in uf heavea.

Aud blessel tua, are they that moura,
Througli paths of bitter sourraw led,

For aIl their wearinesa and grief
Oar (iod hma promised, a relief;

Whoî -oya they @aol be comforted.

laad ogoin ara aIl the meak,
Who courit thaoualvea an little worth,

Whom aien may thlnk bot llghtly of,
Blut (,'ad han noted them abova,

Tha mrak shall inharit the aarth.

'llewad are they which do hangar,
And who thirat alter rightaousaas;

(lad la HiaI holy Ruok bath willed
That thase who saak Hlm surely fiad;

And ait Hia hoagry shall b. filled.

And blesaad ara the marciful
Who judgatb net another's &tain

Buot showeth kiadnasakato, &Il
1 ,od's creatures, bath the great and amall,

They mercy àuraly shall obtain.

ltleased are the pore la heurt,
In boly pathu thair feet have trod;

They ta Hia hleaaed slght ahall go,
Who lovad and sarved Hlm here halow,

The pure ln heart shall @se thelr (lad.

And blaaaad are thec peaceoîokers,
Scattering suashine &Il abroad,

Thair gentla lirea shed peace arud.
When etrife and dincard aould abount,

For thay the childraa ara of Clad.

llaed are the pereacutel,
For Jauas' moka their liras ara girea.

Suffering la is dear cause below,
They ho Hie holy sight shail go,

Thair kingdom is of hae.u

Illesed are ya whom, men renIle,
Thun uubly have the praphetaestrivea,

Thoogh lifa li buileoome andl nad,
Rejolca and ha anceediag glaîl,

For great la your raward la hem an.

A Dream.

an LIZEIC IIZLLIWELL, WENN[.PbC.

I draamed aîy hapes lika ,leaud leones fel,
Their dry, cri.p ruatha aeemed. ta tell
0f naked boghes whare wiode would hlow,
0f branchas bars ta winter's snuw.

1 woke-but sbiraring throogh me atill
1 faIt the aold Norambar chilI,
SURl falliag leava. bruahad paut my cbeek,
As whaa they touchad me ia my aleep.

Yet aaoa 1 amilad; thea dream had gane,
A chld af aight, from, aril throng.
But nome who #loup awaka ta grief,
Ta know thair hope a withered saf.

Their heurt& graw chilI, 'neath wlnds that blaw,
Thaîr lira ane bars ta wintersa anaw,
They may natsay, It ina dren
That wlll ha gens 'are moralag's beain."


